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NATURL f1ZTO1MY

The 'Magpie is too, ivel known te nced a de. tormniening (lie 1-oor animna a. *ic saxl'. t*iWCý
scription. Indeed, wcrc its other acconipiish. and stretchiing out their niecks fur combat, if
nients equal fo its heauty. fcw birds couid ho the beasu tomns ils hcad backveard ta apprJîiend
put in competition. Its black, ils wiiite, its tiiem. T1hcy selk out ,!so the tcsts of birds ;
green andl purpie, %viîii tige rie' and gilded and, if the parceit escapes, thei cggs în.ike upi
combination uf tige giosses on its tail, are as for the dciicicncy: -tie thrusiî anid tie biack-
fine as any that adorn the meost beauitiftil of bird arc bt loo frquîsntly roblied by titis zs-
thie fenthercd tribe. But it lias tee many cf snisin, and tbis iii sane imeasure causes their
the qualities of a becau te deprecate these natu- scarcity.
rai perfectioxîs :vainq rcstless, ieud, and
quarreisome, it is an unweconle faîtruder
evcrywherc ; and nover misses an opportu.
nity, %xlen it finds one, of doizîg mischief.

A îroundt'd iark, or a young ciîicken sepi-
rated froing the lien, are sure pionder ; and
the niagpgie will even sonletimes set upon and
strike a blackbird.

The samc insolence prompts it te seizc tlie
lasetanimais tvhen its insuits can be offéred

wiîli security. They often are seen perclied
upon the bock of an ex ora sheep, pecking up
thie insccts te, he found tiiere, chattering an]

No food scemrs te comac amniss to this bird ;
iL eliares w iîli ravens in liir cirrdon, with
rocks in their grain, and v;ith (tie curkoo isi
tîjeir eggs -but il sceis possc-ssed of a pro-

videce elilm uual viîî g!ttey ;forwilict
il is satisfitd for tueproselît, it ia3's up the
remainder cf tue féas. for ancUier occasion .
It Nvill even in a tame state bidte its foc-A vhen
it lias clone cating, and after a linie return te
the secret board witlî reccwcd appclito andl vo-
cifé'ration.

This bird, ini its demestic stale, preserves
its sioturol character vvith strict propriety.


